Time Schedule: ESOL 830 AA  Spring 2007  Nicol
Note: This schedule can change, especially some of the test dates if we are slow finishing a chapter.

January
Week 1 1/16-1/19  Placement, introductions, interviews, ice breakers, both Elbaum grammar book and Fellag reading book, start chapters 1.
Week 2 1/22-1/26  Mac Lab orientation, Elbaum and Fellag chapters 1.

February
Week 3 1/29-2/2  Last day to add or drop with refund: Monday 1/29. Elbaum and Fellag 2. Seal topics distributed
Week 4 2/5-2/9  Test #1 Thurs 2/8. Elbaum and Fellag chapters 2, newspaper journal #1 due Wed 2/7 (2 articles). Last drop day, no record: Friday 2/9
Week 5 2/12-2/15(H)  (Fri 2/16 Lincoln’s Birthday) Book Report #1 due Tues 2/13. Elbaum and Fellag chapts 2. Seal topics due Thurs 2/14
Week 6 2/20-2/23 (H)  (Mon 2/19 President’s Day) Test #2 Thurs 2/22

March
Week 7 2/26-3/02  Elbaum and Fellag chapters 3. Newspaper journals #2 due Tues 2/27 (6 articles)
Week 8 3/5-3/9  Elbaum and Fellag chapts 3. First draft of Seal article due Tues 3/6
Week 9 3/12-3/16  Elbaum and Fellag chapters 3, Test #3 Thurs 3/15
Week 11 3/26-3/30  Hand out midterm grades. Elbaum and Fellag chapts 4.5 Typed, saved, spell-checked final draft of Seal article due Tues 3/27.

April
Week 12 4/02-4/06  ------------Spring Break------------
Week 13 4/9-4/13  Test #4 Chapters 4,5 Tues 4/10. Start Elbaum and Fellag chapts 6
May

Week 16 4/30-5/06  Elbaum and Fellag chaps 5. Test #5, Chapter 6 Tues 5/01

Week 17 5/7-5/11  **Book report #3 due Tues 5/08.** Elbaum pick and choose.

Week 18 5/14-5/18  Last week of instruction. Elbaum pick and choose
                     **Final exam Thurs May 17: writing. Must come!**
                     **Last-day party Friday May 18. Must come!**